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Fi. THER OOUYl!.'R SLATED 




Revo Louis Bouyer, 1nternationall1 acclaimed scholar and author 
&lnd currently visiting profeesor of Catholic Studies at Brown Un1vers1ty 9 
will epeak at Salve Re~ina College, Tuesday, December 5, at 7:JO p .,m in 
Ochre Courto He will coneider Toe Future of the Eucharisto The public 
is invited .. 
Jo1n1nG Father Bouyer in a panel discussion following his paper will 
be: Revo Richard C. Boulet, O.P., v1sitillG profesoor of Sacred Theology 
at Providence College abd author of The Sacramental Grace ot the Priest~ 
~; Ade Bethune, noted liturgical artist; Revo John Po Reilly, chairman& 
division of theology and philosophy, Salve Regina; and Sister Mary Eloise. 
R.s.M., protes,r ot theology and philosophy at the oolleieo 
Born in Paris and educated at Paris and Strasboura Universities. Louis 
Bouyer was a miniater or the Lutheran church before his conversion to 
Roman Catholicism soon after which he became a priest of' the Oratoryo 
From 1945 to 1962, he was on the theoloi;y faculty or the Catholic Univer-
sit,- or Pariso Since them he !~as dtevoted hi:, time to writing; to date , 
forty ot his books are in printo 
MORE 
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He acted as consultant to the Preparatory Commission ot the Council 
tor Studies, is now a member of the Cons111um ad exorquendum en 
oonstitutionem de 11turg1a and of tne Joint Roman Catholic and 
~nglican Cor.un1ttee appointed by the Pope and Canterbu:b7. 
